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Bethel P. T. A.
Observes Book
Week Today;

Children's Book Week will be
observed at the regular monthly

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS orrf
IN THE

BOYD BUILDING
'I!OFFICE HOURS

9 TO I 2 AND 2 TO S

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Leatherwood
of Waynesville. announce the birth
of a son. Daniel Irwing, on No-

vember 6.
A.r. ar.d Mrs. F.less Sizemore of

Canton, I1F.D. No. 2. announce the
birth of a daughter on November
6.

Private and Mrs. Melvin Smith
of Waynesville. announce the birth
of a son on November 7.

EEN

meeting of the Bethel Parent- -

Teacher Association this afternoon.
Miss Margaret Johnston, librarian
of the Haywood County Library
will be the guest speaker. She will
discuss Children's Reading Needs
and her own work in serving the
children through the county li- - '

mi&X&y' a b. ABJE.t sVJifv

brary system.

Forestry Service
Has 3 1-- 2 Million
Seedlings Ready

TVie (wo State Forest Nurseries,
operated by the North Carolina
Department ol Conservation and
Development under the direction
of the State Forester, uill have ap-

proximately 3,500.0(10 tree seed-
lings ready for distribution to land
owners of North Carolina this fall
and spring for reforestation.

State Forester V. K. lieiehler
again reminds landowners that idle
and cutover areas that are best
suited to grow timber crops should
be planted now. Idle land is a bur-
den on the owner, the county, state
and nation. North Carolina has
some 500.000 acres of forest land
that is poorly stocked.

Species available this year from
the Crab Creek Nursery near

are white pine, yellow
poplar and black locust.

Information regarding die bet
species to plant and plaining tech-
nique, can be had from the State
Forester at Kaleigh. any one of
the district offices of the State

Mr. and Mrs. Herscliel Owen of
Cove Creek, announce the birth of LUCKa son on November 8.

oloPrivate and Mrs. John Carver of
Waynesville. announce the birth of A.fiE ,

4rl ea-,l- e

Miss Margaret Boyd, librarian
at the Bethel high school will talk
on "preesnt facilities and future
needs of the Bethel school library."

Mrs. L. A. McLain had on dis-

play in the home economics de-

partment new books bought by the
school. The&e books may be exam-
ined by parents to serve as a guide
to future gift selecting of books for
their children.
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a (laughter on November 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blading of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a daughter, Flinor Kathrina Urad-in-

on November 10.

Seaman First Class and Mrs.
Herman Arrington of Waynesville,
announce the birth of a son on No-

vember 10.
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Sgt. Bill Stringfield
Holder of Many Medals,
Gets Discharge

Sergeant Bill Stringfield, son of

Dr. and Mrs. Sam Stringfield has

been discharged from the service

and is. spending sometime with his

parents here. Me volunteered in

January, 1942. soon after the at-

tack on Pearl I. arbor while he was

a member of the junior class al

the University of North Carolina.
Me was first attached to Phe Ar-

mored Division and sent to Fort
Knox for training after his induc-
tion at Fort Bragg. Me was later
transferred to the air corps and
was trained at a number of fields
prior to being sent overseas in
April. 1944.

Me served as a gunner for eight
months in Italy during the most
critical period of the war. After
completing his missions he was
returned to the States and was
stationed for several months at
Sheppard Field, Texas.

Sgt. Stringfield is entitled to
wear the Distinguished Flying
Cross, the Air Medal with two oak
leaf clusters, the European Theater
of Operations with four battle
stars, and the Good Conduct medal
Me has three brothers in the serv-
ice, all of whom have had months
of overseas duty.

failed to show up at the moetin;;
last week. Friends of B. B Dough-
erty of Boone, were concerned at
the news that he was "quite ill."
Me won't admit it. but Saritford
Martin of Winston-Salem- , didn't
make it because he go! the dales
confused. This can be explained
by the fact that Martin is a for-

mer school professor.

AFRAID People keep talking
about Comptroller General Lindsay
Warren running for governor, but
he just isn't going to do it. Yes,
he'd like to but lie is afraid he
couldn't make it, and he has a
good position already. Those on
the inside who want him to make
a bid for the place see it as their
last chance to gel another toehold
on North Carolina politics.

KI

A petition will be signed asking
for a paved highway beginning at
Kigdon's Store and running to new
state highway No. 276 and another
beginning near Bethel high school
at the new state highway No. 27(5

and extending to Sunburst that
will subsequently be taken to the
county board of commissioners for
consideration.

Following the business session a
social hour will be enjoyed.

Forest Service, or your county
forest agents. Capital Letters

By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

$3.75 Per Hundred
PROVKS IT

Every now and then references
to a balanced budget are heard in
Washington. They prove that
memories of long ago cannot he en-

tirely erased Kansas City Star.

Hugh Hyde Constance
Discharged From Navy

Hugh Hyde Constance of firan-ne- r

Ave.. Waynesville, has been
discharged from the U. S. Navy
at Charleston. S. C, and will enter
(he cafe business in Waynesville.
His last duty took him aboard the
USS Jaeamar. AMc47 and served
in both American and European
theaters with the rank of QM 2c.

He entered th enavy on Decem-
ber 5. 1942. and was in combat
while aboard the USS Fechteher
for II months and aboard AMc47
for Ki months. He attended the
Quartermaster school at Newport
News for four months.

He served in the American and
North African theaters.

See
VISITOR lew weeks ago in

the micht of Ihc coal strike John
I.. Lewis liinrclf spent the lnftht
al the l,ii Thermal Motel al n

at Kulherfordlon. As

he id of the I'niicd Mine Workers.

Joseph C. Cathey, F. 1 c,

Serving on McClelland
Joseph C. Cat hey. Fireman first

class, USNR. of Waynesville, who
is serving aboard the destroyer

Typewriter

resembles J. M. Broughton al- -
though he is wholly lacking in the
pompous manner. Somebody once
said that JMB walked with kingly
tread and could strut sitting down.
but this was before our
nor acquired the finesse which is
becoming quite haloesque in its
brilliance.

L'ntil a few years back. Pate ran
!a country store at Laurel Mill,
out from Laurinburg. lie's done

escort USS McClelland in Japan.
Lewis was Hie man being blamed
for the labor troubles in the coal

mines, and he v :is being attacked
b I he pre- - ;ui' t he radio for his

took part with other crewmen in
celebration of the first birthday

EXCHANGEI! v. , while he was on
of the 111 Mies that he hap-t- o

slop off ,"t the famous
Though In loins al Rulhcr- -

a tour
pened
hotel.

Adding Machine
WALTER KETNER, Manager

Phone l.'JO-- Kasl Waynesv

well all the way, graduating from
State College, marrying a Raleigh
girl (the former Marie Whitakeri.
inheriting quite a bit of land from
his father, and building himself
up into one of the substantial citi-

zens of the .state.
Incidentally, Pate was a mem-

ber of the State School Commis-
sion from 19113 until he was un-

ceremoniously removed by JMB.

01 remcly hospitable,
vera nu n of the city
il'il Ihrv didn't find

lie Lewis visit until it

fordton a re
it is said s.

complained
out about

anniversary of the ship, while she
rode at anchor in Japanese waters.

Although commissioned little
more than a year ago, the M-
cClelland took part in two major
engagements before being assigned
to her occupation task. She took
part in the operation at Iwo .lima
and Okinawa and ended the war
as a supporting unit of the 3rd
fleet, then administering the final
blow to Japan. She traveled more
than 60,000 miles of ocean in her
year of service.

mi" ii hiih i iiTfrny iw iiiiw.wmrHff'f winn m t'was loo late. Had they known in
,111110. they said, "we would have
given liini one ecnieol whopping"

Hid hoy would have earned the
everlasting gratitude of the na- -

Attends Funeral Of

t ion.

I'l.YMOl'TII Dean Colvard.
young, encigotic. and able head
of the two mountain experiment

Masons Invited To
Shrine Club Dance

Masons of this area have been
invited by the Asheville Shrine
club to the monthly script dance
at their club on the 17th. with Al
Dunn's orchestra playing. The
dance will begin at nine o'clock.

Marshall E. Meadows of Ashe-
ville. is in charge.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsofHomeTreatnwnt thai
Mutt Help or it Will Cost You Nothim
Overtwo million bottles of thoWILLARD
TREATMENT have been sold? or relief ol
By mptomsof dLst ress arislag fromStamaeh
and Duodenal Ulcer due to Excra Actd
Poor Olmtion, Sour or Uptat Stomach,
Caxirwit, Haartfcurn, Sleapleaineu, etc.,
due to Eiceti Acid. Sold on i 5 days' trial
Ask for "Willard'a Manage" which fully
.explains this treatment fraa at

Smith's Cut Kate Drug Store

Brother In Carthage
E. S. Slack attended the funeral

of his brother, P. N. Slack at Car
thage last week. The deceased was
a merchant, and passed away sud Massie Furniture Cc

stations al V;t lie .ville and Ashe
County has a mind that works like
lightning- - and when it is going
good his tongue can keep right up
with it. Anyway, the other day
he told his acting foreman in Ashe
County to go to Plymouth to pur-- i

chase some Jersey cows. Sure
'enough, the foreman showed up at
Plymouth locking desperately for

denly.

S A L E S AND SERVICE
We do all Typewriter and Add-
ing Machine repairs at moder-
ate cost . . . cleaning . . . oiling
. . . adjusting . . overhauls!

CALL US FOR VOI R

PRINTING
PHONE 2487

CROWDERS
On Main in Canton

SENATOR William B. Umstead
and J. M. Broughton are squaring
off for a shin-kickin- g Senatorial
light. Broughton admits he's run-
ning Umstead doesn't, but one
will bet you ten he is. Mead of the
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, Bill Umstead has strings
running into every county and
precinct.

There is growing doubt that Sen-
ator J. W. Bailey will run again
If he doesn't, the fight will settle
down to one between Broughton
prestige and personality and Um-

stead prestige, personality, and or-

ganization.
But if Umstead thinks he can

lick J. M. Broughton without using
all his speaking and organizing
skills and tactics, he's half-beate- n

already. It will take everything
he can muster.

Three sisters also survive, Mrs.
J. C. Crisp, of Candler, Mrs. R. F.
Brown. Asheville, and Mrs. L. E.
Cagle, Brevard.

TheBuy Victory Bonds Bring
Boys Back Home

WILL OFFER YOU GENUINE

General Electric Appliances!
Grade ft TOcappDlrag

The Mew G-- E Belrigeralor Is How 0.
ROADS Gov. Gregg Cherry

crawled all over the State High-
way Commission recently for its
failure to devote more attention lo
country roads.

Words, words, words but words

Jerseys. Well, one can find a lot
of things in Plymouth (Washington
Countyi. but Jersey cows just ain't
among em. In fact, there are few
cows down there of any variety.

As it happened. F. E. Miller,
head of all the test farms, was in

that vicinity with highway officials
trying to get a road through the
Tidewater farm. Me spotted the
foreman while the group was hav-
ing dinner, and asked him what in
thunderal ion he was doing in
Plymouyi. Down here looking for
Jersey cattle, but can't find one.
said the foreman. Fred knew
something was wrong, so he spent
S3. 75 in calling Colvard al Waynes-
ville. I pon learning that his Ashe
farm man was in Plymouth, rough-
ly 'MW miles east of the farm. Col-

vard was mildly surprised, to put
it mildly. Me had told the foreman
to go to Plymouth Farm at Winsto-

n-Salem lo get the Jerseys, but
Ashe County just didn't under-
stand and went 400 miles out of
his way.

don't build roads. There is where DisplayGrade k Rubber action must take over. As this is
written, nothing has been done to
help the man who lives on tlie dirt
road. It will pay you to keep aWe always use (he best materials available in recapping your tires.
close watch on the future road let- -

tings. See if the eommissionets
follow Cherry's advice or if they
build monuments to themselves, as i

I "
Grade A Equipment some ot their iorerunners have

done. One man and you'd be
surprised, or maybe you wouldn't,
if we gave his name remarked the
other day that the minute any law-
yer, banker, farmer, or whatnot, is

Our plant is equipped with IJaton tire machinery for giving you the best
possible recapping job. REFRIGERATOR

put on the State Highway Commis
sion, he is immediately transform JB mm.ed into an expert on highways . . .

especially those of the super or
boulevardier variety.Grade k Workmanship

The men in our plant have been specially trained for the job, and they
have had a vast amount of experience since we opened the plant.

P ATF. There is no man in North
Carolina more modest in his rela-
tions with the public than mild-manner-

F.dwin Pate of Laurin-
burg, and that's why you don't
hear more of his running for gov-

ernor. Me isn't running himself so
much. but. better, he is being run

and by some of the most solid
citizens of the state.

When Pate presided at a ferti-
lizer conference held in Raleigh
last week, he impressed agricul-
tural leaders, farmers, and plant
food manufacturers with his
smooth skill in handling a meeting
of this kind.

As the photographer was ar-

ranging for a picture of the speak-
ers, he told Edwin Pate: "Now,
Governor, if you will just turn this
way ." Mr. Pate, as well as the
others present, caught the signifi-
cance of the name-callin-

GREENS The best turnip patch
in Raleigh this fall is in Josephus
Daniels' front yard. The former
Secretary of the Navy and ambas-
sador to Mexico does very little
of the work himself, but from the
street, it looks as if he has enough
turnips to feed half of Raleigh,
It's a blanket of green about 75
yards long and 40 yards wide.
Throughout the summer, Mr. Dan-
iels had all kinds of vegetables
growing in this oversized garden,
and now it goes into the fall
months with the cold-weath- er veg-
etables. Somebody around there is
doing some good gardening.

This Combination Assures You

Grade A Recapping
When You Bring Your Tires to Our Plant RADIO

Remember the good Old day9? When you could always count on

us for the finest appliances in town General Electric appliances.
Well . . . happy days will be coming back!

We still have no G-- E appliances for immediate delivery--,
though we'll be glad to put you down on our priority
for the first available G-- E Appliance of your choir1.

In any case, we can assure you that the new G-- E Appliaoces'
when available, will be worth the wait! For they'll be lovely to

look at, delightful to use and own packed with new features,

new conveniences! And, of course, built for the reliable years ot

service that General Electric engineering stands for!

OUT Two members of the State
Board of Education, from the westPOLL Incidentally, near tne

close of the recent Legislature,
several newspapermen covering the

i assembly took a little informal poll

We have recapped more Haywood County tires than all
other plants combined.

In our five years here, we have repaired more than 25,000 tires.
There must be a reason.

We Always Satisfy
HOME .FREEZER

and came up with the verdict that
the member most likely to succeed
in the gubernatorial race was
State Senator Edwin Pate.

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

, Modem lifa with ita hurry and worry,
$ Irregular habita.- - improper eatinf and
. drinking ita riak ol exposure and infeo
i iinn thrdrwa Kmvv strain an th wnrlr

BEFORE However, it would be
only fair to state here that this was
before Lt. Gov. L. Y. Ballentine got
both feet in the race. Right now
he's making a more vigorous at-
tempt to get people thinking in
his direction than anybody else.

Of the kidneya. They are apt to become

FLATPLATE IRONER
ELCCTRIC SINK ELECTRIC WASHERCLOTHES DRYER

But this is something he won't ad-

mit. However, he's done more anAVVWWW

over-taxe- d and fail to niter exceaa acid
i and other impuritiaa from the
blood. ,

.' Yoa may auffer nagging backache,
t headache, oisaineaa, getting, up nighta,

keg paina, awelllng feel conatantly
tired, nervoua, all worn out. Other aigni

'of kidney or bladder disorder are tome-tim- e)

burning, acanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Dtan't. PilU. Dean'i help the
. kidneya to paaa off harmful azoesa body

waata. Thev have had mora than half a

Coming! These Grand G--E Appliances!speech-makin- g and more general
getting-aroun- d during the past
eight months than all the other
possible candidates thrown to
gether. century of public approTai. Are recom FiirnitpreTIM: and BY CO . assieusera everywhere.mended By gratefulII ' Ate yettf MifMerSTEADY Pate is the steady.

ED . .SIMS,-- . Ownet,Main Street
levei-neaa- type, and he Is pos-
sessed of great poise and dignity. MamPhone 33 'I-This is a terrible thing to pin on
any man, but at times he slightly


